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. Heepeler CHni^n<«iM.

A Happy Hew Iw to «Il
Fobmàl Orixia. ct ru O.P.B. Oniou.a

Jetting».
SENSIBLE

ChristmasIB Robert Mitchellte-Tbs
u s? Behoel held II»

Ii.i »
evening toe erowded hell. Th» 
et «be evening wne tj» alnglng iend 
Horn slven by the otfildrao. Tbei 
hU efiei» oloeed with the dlelribaUon et

Buyers \HSgjgi
bt Blood, or from 
ITIATKP Hdmobb in

! FAMILY GBOOBB.Irlend», tels tormel ol Iheli hend- 
H et IhleroedII and

«n
alter the offloee 
Qnean’i hotel, where the 
hed prepared en elegan. »;■>•• —*.*»*, 
which wee greatly enjoyed by ell present, 
after which a very pleasant evening was

to the 
WayperO B Very Best Silverware.Freeh Preserved Jamaica Ginger, in 

alone jar»,
Freeh Pronee, (fine).

Ohrlrl-heldltethe Blood and 
Btbtbm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
menial worry, disease, 
excesses and Indiscre
tions. They have a 

cmo Action on 
Sexoal Btbtbm of 
a men and women, 

kestoring lost vigor 
"and correcting av, 
, IUKEGULAHITIEB 6nd 
I SUPPRESSIONS.

on
The Largest Btoek and Latesl Styles laWKj baautUThs

spent.
TssN

night the Boval Dramatic Olub of Hespeler 
appeared In GHok’i hall to present this 
powerful drama to a large and thoroughly 
appreciative audience. The differ eat 
actors performed|llhelr part with much 
credit, and all their acting revealed the
tSSHSSLSlSU over ,0, 

being present. The tronpe are open lor 
engagements

Noras.—On Tuesday laet Master WUber 
Qllly while playing In Abram RudelTs 
yard, climbed up a straw slack from 
which he fell, breaking hie right arm.,.. 
Mr D G rob la quite unwell... .The annual 
meeting ol the Horticultural Society at 
Hcepeler will be held In the oonnoil 
chamber, Hespeler, on Thursday evening, 
Jan 8th, 1891, at 7:80 .... A youth 
paid 19.10 to George Martin, J P, lor too 
high a time at the depot on Ohriitmaa

Thefolly decorate 
entertainment LAMP SA!U in every 

of the 
be be

etowed on Ite leader, Mr Prey, who worked 
energetloall) to make it the mooses that 
it was.

Danois.—A ball wae held In the town 
hall Ohrlstmae Eve and wae largely at
tended. Dancing wae kept up till day
light. It wae held under the auepleee of 
the young men ol the village, whor 
elated over their euoeeee that they will 
hold another on New Year’s Eve.

Ohiokbn Thibvbl —It looks as If every
body bad fowl of eome sort on Ohrletmae 
ae different parties are reporting as 
having numerone fowl stolen laet week.

day passed off 
very quietly. Bervlcee were held In the B 
0 and G B ohnrohee. The usual rafflae 
were held in the afternoon and evening.

Psbsonalb —John Bohnltz and wife, 
West Toronto Jnnotion, are visiting rela
tives___ Donald Clark, Toronto, ie home
... .Miee A Courtenay, KemptvUle, ie the 
guest ol Mrs Moriaon.... The Mieiee 
Meldrum are home from Toronto on a 
vacation ae ie also Miss B Oolfaee, of 
the Alma College, Bt Thomas....Peter 
McLean, Hamilton, ie visiting hie parente, 
P McLean, er....Geo Lamb, Booteh 
Block, la visiting relatives... .D L Holtz 
manleitlor Mildmay Monday.... 
Munro, Ottawa, is visiting hie relatives in 
this aeeiion....John Provin has been 
paying a visit to frienda in Toronto.

Wondkbtul G look.—Laet week Mr 
Frank Kastinmauoher sold hie wonderful 
olook to J O Maiflo, wholesale furrier, 
London. The price paid wae $70. The 
olook has been in the possession of Mr 
Keatinmauoher for some six years past 
and was a most wonderful pieoe of meo 

It stood In a blaek walnut 
which was 7 feet high. The dial was of 

and wae divided into smaller dials 
showing the time of day, the day ol month 
and month, the different quartern of the 
moon, high and low tide at Peterhead 
and also the year. The striking appa 
consisted of a chime of silver bells v 
strike from 1 to 12 according to the 
hour. The weights and pendulum weigh
ed some 400 lbs. There ie supposed to be 
only two more ol the kind on this oontln 
ent as Harp it’s Magazine a few months 
ago had a picture and full description of 
it. It also stated that the one was in 
Philadelphia and the other In Now York. 
It will be seen that this makes the third 
one known. The original proprietor ol 
the clock and who brought it fro 
land, was the late Mr Simpson, 
township.

Notes.—The Union Babbath School 
quarterly review last Sabbath. The 

2w was given by Rev W Robertson and 
listened to by the scholars with rivit- 

ed attention. The school review lor the 
year shows an increase ol 22 soholars and 
two teaohers, the present enrollment being 
106.... Mr Beatty assisted by Mr Cook- 
burn, both students of Montreal College, 
held morning and evening services in 
Duff's ehuroh to large congregations. It 

nbion to Bold regular evening 
service in this ohuroh....The Christian 
Endeavor bell a vary suo 
Fiiday evaning last, a large nun 
new names were added to the list. The 
Soolety is now 56 members in strength.... 
We have a little sleighing. More snow ie 
wanted to make It 
Ab?rfoyle choir will sing at the tea meet 
log in Freelton New Year’s Night....Mr 
Joseph Foster has been off work on ao- 
eoune of having his hand bitten by a hog. 
....H Ross is hauling large quantities ol 
pork to the Hamilton markets... .Mer- 
ohanta'are paving high prices for eggs but 
even this inducement won’t make the 
hens lay.... Thermometer registered four 
below zero Sunday morning....The A O 
U W Lodge held its regular election ol 
officers Saturday evening. Fuller report 
next week.

—On Xmaswae a great 
lyeo the

m a
Raisin a,

Finest Table Raisins, 
Extra VoatUsza Currants,

choir, and tooboth %_
OCR

Cutlery Department
IS COMPLETE.

Everything New and BeautUbl.

New Year’s Sale. Terry k Son’s English Peels 
Orange and Lemon. 

Pore Bpioes.

, In Citron,HAH M'tœ
physicalan» mental. are sotJBSESSSB

tail sickness when neglected. Q~BEAT SALE R. MITCHELL. John M. Bond&Co.No. ll.Lower Wyndbam.it.

YOUNG WOMEN SET
Hake them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
teceint of price (50c. per box), by addressing

THK ns. WILLIAMS• MED. CO. . ” Brockville, Ont

OF Direct Hardware’Importere,
GUELPH

Ohbistmu.—Ohrletmae
Juet Received Today.

Fresh Oysters, Ciscoes 
and Bloaters.

"WOOL GOODS «ratai.
Personals.—Mr Everett BUey is home

from Toronto lor the holiday..........Mr W J
Peydey, employed lor bo many 
shipping olerk In the B Forbee O 
this week for Woodetook where he will 
attend the Baptist college thereto pre 
pare lor the University ol that Char oh.... 
Mr and Mrs Jae Mitohell, ol Arrow River, 
Manitoba, are here visiting friende.... 
Mr and Mrs J H Forbee have arrived 
home from their iBuropean trip....Mr 
and Mrs James Mitohell, of Chatham, are 
here lor the holidaye.
TO U W.—The following were elected 

offioera of Hespeler Lodge No 203, A O U 
W. at their laet meeting.

P M W, A Jardine.
M W, John Bevan.
Foreman, Geo W Rile.
Recorder, W Renwlek.
Financier, Jae Pringle.
Receiver, A J Brewster.
Overseer, John Fisher.
Guide, Thoe MoMaster.
I W, H Boldna.
O W, Robert Gibson.
Medical Examiners,DraMoInlyre,Lock

hart and Ochs.
Representative to Grand Lodge.P M W, 

A Jardine.
Hespeler, Dee 30,1890.

c. W. PARKER DentistNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION-
XTOTIOBie hereby given Shat the partner-

Guelph,nas been this day dissolved by mutual 
iMAU debt® owing to the asid partnership 
be paid to James Keoogh. at the Art Fur-

__ Warerooms In the City of Guelph, and all
elBime against the said partnership are to be 
presented to the said James Keough,
^DaSe5#a7iQuolph this*99th day of November

AND 4Aleo a ear load of Choice

faisrerx" goods Winter Apples YEMEN'S PATENT VALVE
For retaining Artificial Teeth Is unexcelled end 
may be attached to any plate. Bight for Olty of

zaffiob—Over trad HR'S bank,
LI Quebec and Wyr “*"------- --

of all kinds from now tillby whom John SOLD CHEAP ew

Or. STIRTON,
Graduate of the University of Toronto.

Artificial Teeth by the letse 
preservation of the Nature

Block, opposite Pest Offlee^

NEW YEAR’S EVE.(binned) JAB. KHOUOH.

Brown Stone tout OSW1*$Ugned) J. B.Fi oebb

To wind up the matters of the above partner
ship the entire f took of furniture, eto., amount
ing to the value of about $8 L00 will be offered 
for sale at a dteoount of from 16 to 90|per oent. 
renders will be received beginning on Saturday, 
âheSBthlnet, up to Deoember 80th, next.

All overdue accounts due to the firm of 
O’Brien A Keough must be paid on or before 

80th December u-xt, otherwise the 
I be placed Into Court for collection.

novlTdwt

HALF PRICE : W. M. FOSTER, L. D. 8.,
FFICB and BX r W.

of WGo’sMany of these Goods we will sell at half price and even less

Fancy Brackets—Half Price.
Fancy Boxes—Half Price,
Wool Squares—Half Price.
Wool Clouds—Half Price.
Fur Boas—Half Price.

SPECM&
wawaMMEFor the Holidays.Artists’ Materials.

"TU8T received a splendid assortirent of 
<# Braes Ohioa and Porcelain Placquee In the 
very latest styles Beautiful artioles in French 
•decorative art, juit the thing for Christmas 
Presents Also fall line of Oor-ete, Shoulder 
Braces,&c. and the only place where orders are 
Oaken for Madam Vermylia Corsets. Perfect 
tit guaranteed at Mrs Joseph Emery’s, next to 
QJIm Boden’e Hair Store. dw

V

^.QOD In any patrol Ontario.

PMRQli the Jeweler, Gesipfc.

Isamu i
Genuine Gordon Sherry Wine», 
Sandeman's Old Port Wines,
Hennessey and Saserac Brandies,
Sheriff's Islay Scotch Whiskies,
Burk's Irish Whiskies,
Seagram's 1883 Old Rye,
Walker's 1884 Club Whiskey,
Walker's 1885 Imperial Rye.

Special Brewings.
Sleeman't Ales and Porters in Bottles 

and Kegs.

Labatt's, Davis' and Carling's Ales and 
Porters at

A Burns, blaokamith, Cobourg, 
every known remedy during fifteen years 
suffering with Dyspepsia. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Blttlers cured him.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria
The flDods in Italy, following the heavy 

enows, did mnoh damage to the railways.
For Lung Diseases only those Bmnl 

sione which are eolentifloally prepared can 
expect to succeed. SLOCUM'S OXY
GENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL, compounded at their 
manufactory in Toronto, Ont, has, from 
the start, won a place in public oonfld 
whloh surpaBses any euooess achieved by 
a like preparation. It Is handled by all 
druggists.

Two patients who were being treated 
with the Koch lymph died in Bl Paterae 
burg hospital.

tried M4M____  authority and
Marriage Act, at the Division 
Guelph. No bondsmen required, 
reduced in pries to two dollars.

dw Alfrbd a Biub issuer

lessons given IniDeooratlve Art. J. D. Williamson & Coscorn
EMM*

Boot-
of this FITSSSMI

■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

Ei-MPSCUBED
%_

Jackson & Ballett’s,g? Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and 

' HVP0PH0SF HITES 
» of Lime and 

Soda

I Adelaide StiM. a ROOT M. C., 186 Weet 
Toronto, Ont.

Lower Wyndham street, Guelph.
@ccau fficauelltuedw

Reduction in Cabin and Interme
diate Rates.meeting 

nber of
sesilal¥ CATECHISM.

Where osn you ge 
money in Poultry?

Ans.-At Tows bend’s.

Where can you get the beet value for your 
dollars and oenta in dandles. Nets, Oranges, 
Lemons. Figs, Dates, Grapes, Ao.?

—At TOWNSEND’S.
An Immense stoek of the above goods to be 

sold cheap this Xmas week at

Mlam Mme»Wholesale and Retail.
Best Bemrdu h,r COItfSVfaPTION, 
Scrofula. Crc:ic$iitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PA LATA *5 LH AS MII.K. 
SootfsEuiuls; iuii pvt ur* in unlmoncolor i 

wrapper. Avoi.lr.il imitalionsoraubatitutions.

t the beet value for foot ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.Coal FREE, FREE.TELEPHONE 35 T IVHRPOOL Derry, Quebec and Montres 
JLl Bervloe.

BTGrtiKSLi W BCS
Nov aoih Sardinian Dee U Dee M 
Dee 4th Fabima* Dee 86 Dee# 

And fortnightly thereefter.

AND

Give us a 
Call Wood 500 pair® of soy. CLUB SKATESIl Drusr'i"f-< r. 150c. and 31.00.

KVU7T & DOWNS, Belleville. Bates of
Cabin—To Liverpool and Derry, $40,000 

060. Return (via Halifax and Portlandl 060 
*90 and 0110. Intermediate—Liverpool, Derrw 
Glasgow, 025. Do. return 066. Bteerage—T 
or from Liverpool, 
gow, Belfast,

K, S. TOWNSEND’S.Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.M. F. CRAY Quebec street, opp. Chalmers Church. Deny, Queenstown, Ola 

For Tlokets and every Information apply 10Bank of Montreal Hot Peanuts.Telephone 160Morriiton, Dee 30lh. 140 QUEBEC STREET,
W1BT. Now is the time to please the Boys. The OUTItalian Warehonse

FIELDING & McLAREN,

$12,000,000
6,000,000

CAPITAL 
BEST -

dwCrlefl Gossip. Cork-st. coal Yard. Anchor Line.On the 12lh of this month Mr John 
Raid met with » very painful aooldenl. 
One of hie horeee had got Its foot over the 
halter strap with which it was tied, and 
when Mr Reid was trying to bring the 

baok, the horse fell against him, 
eroshing him against the side of the stall 
and breaking hli shoulder bone.

On Tuesday last Mr John B MoPher. 
son, while pulling down hay for his horse, 
fell through the hatohery, and hie arm 
striking against the ladder it wae broken 
about two Inohee above; the elbow.

Dr Howitt attended to both 
the patients are doing as well as oould be 
expected.

Quite a number from the vicinity were 
out at the the Christmas tree in Morrlston 
on Wednesday night. Some of the chil
dren oiubbed together and a democrat 
load of them took in the sights that even
ing. They speak very highly of the en- 
ter;ai:.mont, although they were over
locked when the p.-eaents were being dise 
tribuled.

RED FLAGA Savings Department
has been opened In oonneotion with this

Interest allowed atleurrent rates.
JAS. H. FINLAY, 

Manager Guelph Branch.

United States Mail Steamers. 
GLASGOW BBjBVIOB. 
Steamers every Saturday from New York to 

GLASGOW & LONDONDERRY

rjVHH nndermRnedbegs tolnfarmjtisold^eos
orders'for'ooalVt lowest onrrent prloea.

Orders left at his yard will be thankfully re 
eeived and promptly filled.

Sldtf GBOBQH M ORTON A Co

Bnocessore to Henry Looh,

Tea Merchants & Fam
ily Grocers.

foot will giveaway Free a pair of Boy’s Club Skates to every 
purchaser of a Necktie.

Bring the Boy’s along.

Ay

COALflw Mediteranean Service.
Nnw Tone to Gnuu 

Cabin $80 toofWe have just received the finest

For Books ol Doors, CLl™---------------------tO"n*HBà8ïlfB(?S BROTHERS, Hew York, 

or to J. DAVIDBOH. Guelph d*w

lr weetTHE RED FLAG.DR. WASHINGTON
ed In 1879, at 
University with CrockerYThe Best and Cheapest Coal,

Freeh Mined Glean and Dry.

Graduate 
Viotorta 
hot ore. The same year 
patsed the examination 
of the College of Physi
cians and Burgeons, Ont.

Since 1880 Dr. W has 
devoted his whole time 
to the specialty of the 
Throat and Lung Die-

at yepresents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in the act of 
breathing.

That ever a* rived In Guelph, 
our friends to give us a osll.

FIELDING <6 MoLAREN.

and Invite allD. E. MACDONALDAT

KLOEPFER & Cos, Regulated».wamQuebec Street Weet.
GRATEFUL - COMFORTING,

Wocd Wanted. Epps’s Cocoa.
1 BREAKFAST,

Boieii,Blls 4 Bleu\asSm
Cures Constipation, BU-\ 

outness, aÜ Blood Hw- 
mors, Dyspepsia, Lfvsrl 
Complaint, Scrofula, 

mandait Broken Dorns 
Conditions of the five-

Mr Robert Booh having just completed 
rations tor

t and tuag Surgeon, of 78 MoOaul street, 
to, will be at the 200 CORDS

Soft Wood and Cedar
AT THE FEGPIiB’B

Throe

Wellington Hotel, Guelph, Jan 7
Dibbasbb Tbhated—Catarrh of the Head 

end Throat, Catarrhal Deafness, Ohrot lo Bion- 
ehltis, Asthma, oonsumi thm ; also Loss ol 
▼oloe, Bore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, Polypus 
Of the Nose, or any other Nasal Obsttnellou 
removed without the knife,

»a new stable, is making prepai 
the oreoiion of a machine shed.

Mifcoes L zzie and Jennie Walden, cl 
Paris, are vieiling at Mr John Patter

IB

aJUflss sro,»,ï. ffjsss
and nutrition, and by a oateful applieation of 
the fine properties of well-seleeled Ooeoa. Mr. 
Hpps has provided our breakfast tablas with a 
delloately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’bills. It la by tne Jo- 
dlolous use ol -mob artioles of diet that a eon- 
■Illation may oe gradually built up nntiUtrong 
enough to resist every tendeney to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around os ready to attack wherever there Is a 
weak point, we may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood aud a properly nourished trame."—1"Civil 
Service Cfaseite."

Made simply with boiling water or 
Bold only In packets by Grocers, labelled

JAMBK EPPS * tie.," 
thlc Dbemlsta. London, Em.

WATTOBD. OUT- 
My daughter after a severe atiaok of Scarlet 

Fever, was completely broken down. I open 
hundreds ol dollars m doctors’ bills with but 
tittle satisfaction, Before she had taken one 

Blood Bitters, there

Tha labe spoil of warm weather seems 
to h*vo revived Killean’e interesting core 
respondent.

Ori iff, Dec. 29, 1890.

Coal & Wood Yard
bottle ol Burdoek 
a remarkable change, and nowOF MEN’S AND BOV’S isOPPOSITE GOLDIE’S. MbBARGAINS. Telephone 47.

J G. RIOHARDBON.Winterbonroe tjorreepondence

A False Repobt.—The old story that 
WinteroonriH is dead haa proved false. 
Daring the first skiff of snow this 
there was e.ien a oirpanter’s shop pasaing 
along «he Htreet from one side of the 

age to the other, a shop in w 
sound of tha hammer had not be< 
for eome time ia now in use as a carpenter 
shop. The old eaw mill, owned by D b 
Clemens & Oo, haa been taken down and a 

with all the latest im 
It is doubtless the best

Great Slaughter Sale Commenc- 
oing Saturday, Oct. 25th, for Sv&stti&aw thaï;WOOD©O ID-A-TSTS WOOD

o WOOD

Ohioh thetillBoots and Bhoea, Rubbers and Overshoes, 
Underclothing, Bblite, Hats and Cape, ticstery, 
Mils and Gloves, Tinware Crockery and Glass
ware, eanoy Goode,Jewelery. Brushes, Broome, 
and hundreds of other artioles too numerous to 
mention. Bole agent for tbe Walkerton bed 
Fell Boots which are the best manufactured. 
fThere are none made to equal them, also sole 
agent for the Indian Medicines, Ka-Ka, Cough 
Syrup, Indian Oil nnd Worm Candy, These 
Medicines are the best known for building up 
She system. G»ve me a call and you can see for 
yourself. Remember lb« place, one door west 
of Wvndham street. Market Square.
00t$4dw3m DAVID TRIPP.

WOOD N. TOVHIjL, 
"CTlSriDHIR T AKBB 

«eiKï.S'tæ,

tnm Him west. .

O MONEY TO LOAN.WOODWOOD

$55,000 SSfJSSSOS
dw Hugh McMillan, Bolloltor.

fine new one built NOW AT
proved machinery, 
eaw mill in the oounty. H. G. COCKBURN’S, ATThe Methodlel congregation held their 

a meeting ou Xmas day whioh proved a 
good euooeea. The Presbyterian 

grtwaiion haa preeented themselves 
with a new furnace lo heat the ohuroh 
instead of box stoves, and one|ot the memj 
bora haa offered an organ as a gift It they 
will use it ni the aervioes.

Winterbourne is only starting in life, it 
is not dead aa was supposed,

Mr Wm Bugg Is preparing 
reridenoe next summer.

Wintnrbcurne, Deo 29,1890.

LOA2STSOpposite Bblrt FactoryTelephone 170

THE EMPIRE jpRI V ÀT BFU NDB^orGiend to lend^ In same
tate,security at lowest rates. Charges moder
ate. No commission.

Special for Xmas.
Luscombe’s Fair GUTHBIR & WATT, Barristers.

IN BELHOTING YOUR
Is now in full swing and ready to greet all old 

customers and experts lots of new, and in oon- 
seuuence of this has laid in an Immense stock 
ol goods suitable for the Holidays, whion the 
pnbllo are appreolatlog and largely puri 
lng. Our stvck Is new and handsome; our 
Glassware Is the acme of quality and beanty, 
haa to be seen to he appreciated. While onr 
Plush Goode are elegant—just the thing to pre
sent to yonr cousin—ahem Bee our large

of Albums before purchasing e'sewhere, 
both in Hash and Leather; both in Borap, 
Auto and Photo. Our Veses are simply Im
mense We think we oan sail toe most fastidi
ous, while our Silverware takes the oake. We 
have had a large line of Booking Hot ses, bat 
they are getting bc-antifully le?s. xvebave juat a 
few Handslelghsfor b'ya and girls left; i 
few more of these Doll* chairs left at 23o 
Dolls in every variety, and ae lor Toys the 
has become the veiitable Headquarters o 
Bants Gians, ae the old fellow is loading u 
taking to hie atorebouce. He Is on tbe al 
little earlier this year, as be had great dlfflcnl- 

In last year, so great was the 
wants those who-are

XMAS PBEEÜWTO The whole of our Big Stock of GUELPH & ONTARIO
INVESTMENT AND

Bee the following Goode—

Plush Collar and Cuff Boxes, 
Plush Shaving Cases,
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers,
Silk Umbrellas,
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Neck Wear ( latest styles),
White Shirts,
Collars and Cu ffs,
Hats, Caps, furs, Ac.

to bnild a fine

Over Coats and Pea Jackets
to be sold the

tot 30 Days Regardless of Cost.
Savings Society L C. WiDliMAN.

Modern Miracles.

Carpenter and Building Contrac
tor and Hletim«tor

A elngs? for breath waa distressed,
Ami iha doctors all said ahe mnat teal, 

Hot ahe took G. M. D.
For her weak Innga, yon nee, 

And now eho can ling with the beat.
Notice la hereby given that a

fobbing promptly attended to Building 
tl raised and removed.

SHOP B RAM 08 A BRI DOB.
Address FOB ill Gnelph.

Dividend of 4 Per CentA. T. ROBINSON, An ulhioiie gave lui, on a sun,
And he feared hie career wae quite done ; 

G. M. D. pray obaetve,
Gave baok hia loet nerve,

And now ho oan lilt half a ton.

A writer, who wrote fora prize,
Had he .daohee and pain in the eyee ;

G. M. D. waa the epell 
That made him quite well,

And filory before him now liee.
Thaao are only examples of the dally 

triumpha of Dr Pleroe’e Golden Medloal 
Dlaooxory, In restoring health and reviving 
wasted vitality.

Gents' Fnmiaher. 
99 Upper Wyndham streat tor meiourrent half year^npon the^pald np^eapl-

and8that tha^amewill be payabto at lte ofltoi 

In thie. city,
ty of getting In last ytar, 
crush, and he particularly \ 
willing to help him. to oon - y / The*. Simmons, Jr..
ing the busy season. Onr staff has been largely 
reinforced and all things are now ready al

Luacombe’s Fair,
Next Dominion Bank.

N. B.—We have a large stvck of Xmas Cards 
and Booklets. The store will be open every 
night till Xmas Sped .1 rates to committees 
buying for ubristmas Tree entertainments.

On Wheels Again. QAyiNTMB^BnUyaMtnaJoinIng Jebto_ 
corner of Cork «id Norfolk etreê?™' wd P"iff ..:n On and after the 2nd Day of 

January Next.

The transfer broke will be oloeed from the 
94th to the ajet of Deoember, both days inoln- 6RÂIITE, M&HBLE S ST01B DEALERS

Wholesale and Retail,
THE 'ARMSTRONG' J 

ELLIPTIC SPRING CART
Bold by all druggists.N21 By order of the Board, ■piBTIHB who are In want of anythUml*SjjgRag Carpet Weâving.

ti and tnake. Solo thro ugh

Jaakeon * Hallett are advertising their 
«rail importiUon. ot Pori, ul Sherry 

»nd S.hiür.c Br.iidlfl., 
Book* Ml Irieh WhtaklM, .l*> Ih. t.TOr 
IM Brandi otOmfilM »g.d WhliUra tor

WM. ROSS, Sec.The Empire Clothing House
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